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9.1 INTRODUCTION 

Th e Jo vian system pr esent s a panorama of extr emes, containin g the larges t plan et in 
the So lar System surround ed by an equ a lly large and ener getic m agneto sphere . 
Orbiting within this mag neto sph ere is a qu a rtet of planet-sized bodi es, the 
Ga lilea n sa tellites. Th e o uter three a re (water ) ice cove red bodi es. Th e innermo st 
sa tellite , lo , differ s from th e o thers by being covered by a different kind of ice, froze n 
sulfur dioxide, and exhibit ing the youn ges t surfa ce in the So la r Sys tem , con stantly 
being resurfa ced as the mo st volcanica lly ac tive body in the Solar System . Incessant 
tidal kneadin g hea ts Io's cru st and man t le. Thi s hea t escap es throu gh lav a flows and 
erup tions, produ cing lowe rin g volcanic plum es and a dynamic atm os ph ere. Som e 
plum e ma teria l escapes to th e magnetos ph ere, fo rmin g neut ra l a nd ionized belts of gas 
and plasma around Jupit er and paintin g neighb oring sa tellites with implant ed a tom s 
and ions. 

Th e constantl y cha nging sur face is co lored from a pa lette of reds, ye llows, greens, 
grays, whit e, and black. Fir e and ice cove r the surfa ce as sulfur , sulfur dio xide , 
silicates , and unid entifi ed materials derived from plum es, lava lakes , lava flows , 
fire fountain s, and poss ibly sulfur and sulfur dioxide flows. Th e surfa ce comp ositio n 
prov ides clues to the pro cesses th at form th e surfa ce but also hides inform a tion about 
composition at depth , tant a lizing us with pu zzling, unidentifi ed co lor s and spect ra l 
featur es. Th e observed co mpo sition is th e resu lt of num erou s pro cesses, ran ging from 
initi a l form a tion and differ entiation , continu a l cycling of the int erior, vo lcanic 
activity, plum e depos ition and redi stribution throu gh sublimation , and eventual 
burial or escape as du st and molecules. ln thi s chapt er we summ a rize wha t is 
know n and no t kn own about Io's surfa ce composition a nd some rela tionships to 
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volca nic and a tmo spheric proc esses. Recent reviews and summari es are g iven by 
Ge issler (2003), McEwen et al. (2004) , and Lop es and Williams (2005). 

9.1.1 Properties and environment of lo 

With a density of 3.53 g cm - 3
, lo is the highest density objec t in th e outer Solar System 

and must be composed mainly of silicates, with little H20 content, if an y. Formation 
model s or the G alilea n sate llites relate the radial decrease in sate llite densities (h igher 
ice content with increa sing distance from Jupiter) to th e radial decrea se in Jovian 
neb ula temperatur es and ice cond ensa tion regions durin g satellit e format ion (Lu nine 
et al., 2004; Schub ert et al., 2004; see also C hapt er 4). How ever, curr ent models cannot 
sta te how much water was incorpo rate d in the newly formed lo . A Jovi a n nebula snow 
line beyo nd lo is con sistent with ob serva tions but it seems feasible that so me water as 
hydr a ted silicates was incorpor ated during formation (Pollack and Fanale , 1982). 
Almo st a ll suc h water , if any was accreted, was sub sequently lost, because we do not 
see much water on the sur face toda y. Th e sulfurou s surfa ce indicates tha t Io formed 
inside an equ iva lent co nden sation fron t for S-bearin g compoun ds, but the sulfur must 
have been initiall y introduc ed as co mparati vely refractor y met al sulfides, rath er tha n 
sulfur oxides, because the latter a re even more volatile th at H 20. 

Galileo radio science result s indi cate an Fe or Fe- FeS metallic co re an d at least the 
o ute r part should be molt en, but there is no internally gene rated magnetic field 
(Schub ert et al., 2004; see al so Chapter 5). The density mod el suggests a silicate 
mantl e sur roundi ng the core. A recent model finds th at the co re is co mpl etely 
molt en as a re porti ons of the silicate mantl e (Keszthel yi et al., 2004). O bse rved 
levels of volcanic act ivity and th e corres pond ing volume of lava relati ve to the size 
of lo suggests that eac h part of Jo ha s been subject to num ero us (hundred s) of episodes 
of melting (Keszthelyi and McEwen, I 997; Keszt helyi et al., 2004) , so what we see 
toda y is sub stantiall y a product of repeated parti al melting and crysta llizati on and 
volatile loss as well as partial recond ensation of vo latile s on a vo lca nic su rfa ce. Thi s 
histo ry suggests th at there is much uncertain ty attac hed to any estim atio ns of the 
condition s during the nebula origins of lo or of its initial compo sitio n . Th ere have 
been ample opportunities to generat e in lo the most inten se igneous and vo lat ile 
fraction a tion s of any object in the Solar System (Karge! et al., 2003). 

lo resides in the hea rt o f Jupit er's powerful magneto spher e and has long been 
known to int eract with it , being bombarded by energeti c mag netospheric par ticles, 
produ cing neutra l and pla sma belt s (torii) arou nd Jupit er, and modulating Jup iter's 
decametric radio emission (see Ch apter 11 ). Io is bombarded by electrons and ions, 
with the electron compo nen t be ing th e most intense. How eve r, the region of electro n 
irradiation is probab ly limit ed to the trail ing side du e to rapid depletion electron s in 
the flux tub es (Para nicas et al., 200 3). The proton flux is more uni form but may be only 
"' I% of th e electron flux (Pa ranica s et al., 2003). Io also electrica lly cou ples to the 
Jovian upp er atmo sph ere along ma gnetic flux lines and may be a so urce of sulfur ions 
in Jup iter's atmo spher e at the foo t of the flux tube. Ion and electron sp uttering is a 
major so urce of atom s, molec ules, ions, and du st grains to the magneto spher e. Th e 
magnetos phere mod ifies th e surfa ce by rad iolys is and implantati on, but volcani c and 
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sublimational resurfacing is rapid so the resulting concentration of radiolytic products 
may be unimp ortant. Exceptions may occur on the trailing side , where the flux of 
energetic electrons is large , or in polar regions, where sublimational resurfacing is 
slow. 

9. 1.2 A brief history of lo composition determinations 

lo ·s unu sual orange color was recognized by Hertzsprung in 191 I (Kuiper, I 95 I) and 
for many years was the redde st object known in the outer So lar System. The darker, 
redder po les were observed by Minton in 1973 and Murray in 1975 and sugges ted by 
Morri son a nd Burn s ( 1976) to be due to charged-particle irradiation effects since 
Pioneer measureme nt s showed a strong coupling betwee n the magnetosphere and lo 
(see review by Morri so n and Burn s, I 976; see also Chapter 2). The surface compo sit ion 
was unknown , but absence of an ammonia and methane atmosphere, as possessed by 
Ju piter. was establi shed by Kuiper ( 195 I). The absence of wa ter ice was first noted by 
Kuiper in a I 957 abstract, and verified using infrared filter photom etry , pri sm spec
trometers, and Fourie r tran sfo rm spectromet ers (see review by Johnson and Pilcher, 
1977). Much of the early wo rk on Io's surface and atmospheric composition was 
influenced by the report of post-eclip se brightening (B inder and Cruikshank , 1964) , an 
elusive and yet unverified phenomenon. 

Noting that fo rm ation models sugges ted incorporation of hydrated silicates, 
Fanal e and coworkers pos tul ated an evapo rate sa lt su rface for Io, where sa lt- rich 
water dri ven from the hot interior evaporates from the surface, leaving bright salt pans 
(Fanale et al., 1977). Alternativel y, Io's low ultraviolet reflectivity prompted 
Wam steker et al. (I 973) to propose sulfur as a constituent based on laboratory 
measurements although Johnson and McCord had propo sed poly sulfide s in 197 1 
(Jo hn so n and McCord. 197 1). Ne lson and Hapke ( 1978) discussed sulfur allotropes 
and suggested their presenc e, possibly produced in volcanic fumerole s, to explain Io·s 
color . Reviews of sulfur on lo and properties of sulfur were given by Sill and Clark 
( 1982) and Nas h et al. (1986) but significan t adva nces have been made in understand
ing sulfur subsequent to these reviews. The salt hypo thesis was bol stered by the 
discovery of Io's Na cloud by R. A. Brown in 1974, followed by Traft on's 
di scove ry of K in the neutral toru s. The notion of sulfur on the su rfa ce was 
boosted by Kupo et al.'s ( 1976) detection o f s+ in the plasma torus (see review by 
Thomas et al., 2004b). 

On the eve of Voyager's first fly-by of the Jupiter system, unidentified bands were 
foun d in Io's infrared spectrum (Cruiks hank et al., 1978; Po llack et al., 1978; Fink et 
al., I 978), inten se, tran sient infr ared brightening was observed from Io (Witteborn et 
al ., 1979). and tidal hea ting was predicted that cou ld lead to widespread an d recurr ent 
volcanism (Peale er al., 1979). Voyager indeed found volcanism (Morabito et al., l 979) 
and gaseous sulfur dioxide over an active vent (Pear l er al., 1979), leading to the rapid 
ident ification of condensed S0 2 as the IR surficia l absorber (Hapke, 1979; Fanal e et 
al., l 979; Smythe et al., 1979). 

The relatively low temperatures measured by Voyager's IRI S instrument and 
sim ilarities between Io's colo rful, variegated surface and the many colors of sulfur 
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allotro pes suggested the existence of sulfur flows (Sagan, 1979; Pieri et al., 1984) and 
sulfur volcanism. However, the ductile behavior of sulfur at depth s of just a few 
hundr ed meters is inconsistent with the kilometer-scale mountain s and cliffs on Jo 
(Carr et al., 1979; Clow and Car r. 1980). Ground-based measurements of Io's 
volcanoes indicat ed temperatur es of ,...,900 K and , since this tempera ture is much 
greater than the 500-K boiling point of sulfur, silicate volcanism was suggested 
(Johnson e l al., 1988). Subsequent measurements showed even higher temperatures, 
consistent with high-temperature silicate volcanism (see review by McEwen et al., 
2000). 

Durin g the 16 years between the Voy ager fly-bys and Galileo's arr ival al Jupit er, 
numerous spectral measurements were obtained from ground-ba sed telescopes, Inter
nation al Ultraviolet Explorer (JUE) , Internati onal Space Ob servatory (ISO), and the 
Hubble Space Telescope (HST). Hot spot monitoring was carr ied out by Sinton et al. 
( 1983). The longitudin al distribut ion of surficial S0 2 was measured by I UE (Nelson et 
al., 1980; Nelson et al., 1987) and ground-based infrared spectroscopy (Howell et al., 
1984) while S0 2 maps were derived from Voyager and HST images. Additional 
featur es were found in ground-based infrared spectra, promptin g extensive laboratory 
work and numerou s suggestions for spectral identificati ons (discussed later) . High
resolution spectra of lo were obtained by Schmidt et al.'s ISO observations (see 
Schmitt and Rodriguez , 2000). Eleven years after Voyager's discovery of S0 2 in 
the atmosphe re, Lellouch el al. ( 1990) obtained microwave measurements of atmo
spheric S0 2, followed by Ballester et al.'s ( 1994) ultra violet measurement of atmo
spheric S0 2 from HST. Atmo spheric SO was later observed by Lellouch et al. ( 1996) 
and NaCl was observed in volcanic plumes, finally resolving the puzzle of Io's sodium 
sour ce (Lellouch et al ., 2003). Plume modeling by Zolotov , Fegley, and co-wor kers 
provided insight into surface composition and volca nic plumes. A pre-Galileo 
summary of lo spectroscopy and surface composition is found in Nash and Betts 
( 1998) and a pre-Galileo review of lo was presented by Spencer and Schneider ( 1996). 

Fo rmation of the International Jupit er Watch in 1990 (Russell et al., 1990), with 
monit oring of lo through its lo Watch component, pro vided tempora l coverage of 
time-variable phenomena in the Jovian system to co mplement the forthcoming Galileo 
measurements. These important gro und-based and Earth-orbiting measurements 
continued throughout Galileo's observational phase and still con tinue today. 

Galileo ar rived at Jupit er in December 1995 and car ried infrar ed and ultraviol et 
spectrometer s for compositional mappin g (near -infrared mappin g spectromete r 
(N IM S) and ultravio let spectro meter (UYS)), a photop olarimeter and radiometer 
instrument (PPR) for thermal measurements, and a camera with narrow and wide
band filters (solid-state imaging system (SSI)). Addi tiona lly, variou s fields and par ticle 
instruments that provided in situ compositional data in the vicinity of Io as well as 
magnetic field and plasma wave measurements. The Galileo mission and its experi
ment complement are described in a volume of Space Sc ience Reviews (Russel l, 1992; 
sec a lso Chapt er 3). Remote-sensing observation s durin g the lo fly-by at Jupit er orbit 
insert ion were precluded due to problem s with the spacecraft' s tape recorder and no 
close encount ers with Io occurred durin g the prime mission, limiting the spatial 
resolution of lo observation s durin g that period. Fo llowing the prime m1ss1on, 
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two extended mission s did pro vide numero us close fly-bys of l o. Unfortunatel y, 
spectral sca nni ng in th e NIMS instrument beca me inopera tive due to radiation 
dam age prior to the first of the clo se Io fly-bys, so co nti guo us sp ectra o f lo at 
high spatial reso lution were never obtain ed by NIMS. Thi s limit a tion severely 
degraded the NIMS sea rch for silicate mineral s, but thermal a nd compo sitional 
mappin gs (S0 2) were per form ed with the remaining fixed-wavelength channel s. 
Despite the low dat a rate from loss of the high-gai n ant enn a, th e Galileo da ta set 
has high science conte nt a nd more di scove ries are expec ted from conti nu ed ana lysis of 
the se and Ea rth-b ased ob servati ons. 

9.2 SPECTROSCOPIC DETERMINATIONS OF IO'S COM POSITIO N 

9.2.1 Overview 

Compositio nal inform a tion is derived from num ero us so urces, including surfa ce 
reflection a nd th erma l spec tro scopy , emiss ion spectro scopy from th e atmosp here 
a nd toru s, x-ra y spectro sco py, and in situ pla sma and pla sma wave meas urement s. 
Reflectance spectr oscopy is the mo st wide ly exp loited techniqu e, perform ed from 
ground-ba sed an d Ea rth- orbitin g telescopes and from the Galileo spac ecraft in Jupit er 
o rbit. As a summ a ry a nd introdu ct ion to the discussion that fo llows, reflecta nce 
spec tra of lo, adopted a nd extend ed from the co mpil a tio n by Spencer et al. 
(2004), are shown in Figur e 9.1 with diag nostic spec tra l feature s delinea ted in 
Ta ble 9 . 1 and discussed be low. 

Th e ultr avio let region shows absorption feat ures from a tmosp her ic and surficial 
S0 2 in the 200- 240-nm region and a longer wave length band from co nd ensed S0 2 
centered at 280 nm . Th ere co uld be so me a bso rption from S8 a nd pol ymeric sulfur S:x. 
as well. Th e ed ge at 330 nm is indi ca tive of S0 2. Fo r the visib le region, the edge 
ex tend ing from 400- 500 nm is char ac teri stic of sulfur alth ough di sulfur mono xide and 
po lysulfu r ox ide (PSO) have also been att ribut ed to thi s absorpt io n. An abso rption 
feat ure at 560 nm is a ttr ibut ed to tctra sulfur S4 . Io's da rk ca lder a ma ter ia l exhibit s an 
abso rpti on feat ure a t 890 nm that has been attributed to iron-co nt a inin g silica tes. The 
broad rise between rv I µm an d rv2 ~tm in the infr ared is unexp lai ned ; candidate 
absorbers arc Fe-co nt ainin g silica tes or salts, sulfides, impur e sulfur , o r sulfur 
pol ymer s. Fro m 1.98 ~tm to 5.2 ~tm, most o f the featu res a re du e to sulfur dio xide 
includin g isoto pic band s. Th e feat ure at 3.15 µm is appare ntl y no t d ue to S0 2; H20 
has been sugges ted as the absorber and oxy hydro xides arc po ssible. An abso rp tion 
ba nd a t 3.94 ~1111, super imp osed on an S0 2 ab so rpti on plat ea u, ha s been sugges ted to 
be du e to H2S or, mor e recentl y, Cl2S0 2 and CIS0 2. Th erma l emi ssion spectra 
(Figure 9.4) show evidence for S8 , S0 2 , po ssibly S0 3 , and per hap s o th ers. Spectra 
o f Io's plum es (not show n) indicat e sulfu r (S2) a nd sod ium chloride. Em ission spectra 
of th e lo to ru s (not shown) ind icate tha t Na, K, and Cl a toms are bein g eject ed from 
the surfa ce o r plum es, alon g wit h sulfur and oxyge n. Th e a bo ve co nstituen ts and ot her 
plau sible ca ndidate s that have been suggested ar e discussed below. 
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Figure 9. 1. Solar reflectanc e spectra of lo. The ultra violet HST measurements in the 200- to 
3 10-nm region are from Jessup et al. (2002); ground-based measurements from 330- 860-nm 
data (b lue line; see also color sect ion) and from 380- 780 nm (black line) are from Nelso n and 
Hapke ( 1978) and Spencer el al. ( 1995), respectively. Sca led Galileo SSI multico lor spectro 
photometry of white areas (open circles) and dark a reas (filled circ les) are fro m Ge issler el al. 
( 1999). Mod est resol ution near-infrared measurement s by Galileo N I MS (b lac k line) are fro m 
Carlson el al. ( 1997) while the higher resolution ISO spec trum (red line) is from Schmitt and 
Rodr iguez (2003). Many of these spec tra are summari zed in the comp ila tion by Spenc er et al. 
(2004). 

9.2.2 Sulfur 

Properties of sulfm· 

Ther e has been considerab le prog ress in elucidating the prope rti es of sulfu r in the pa st 
two decades , summ a rized recentl y in severa l article s in two volumes (Steudel, 
2003a , b). Since sulfur is an imp ortan t componen t o f Io's surfa ce, we summ a rize 
its proper ties using the above-ment ion ed reviews, along with the review by Sill and 
Cla rk ( 1982) and origi nal resea rch paper s. 

Phys ical properties. Su lfur can exis t in many d ifferent sizes o f mole cular clusters S,,, 
generall y as cha ins (catena-S) or rings (cyclo-S) . Sma ll sulfu r mole cules, where n = 2, 
3, or 4, form chain s whereas mo lecu les with n = 6 to at least 20 fo rm rings. Then = 5 
molecule ca n produce either chain s o r rin gs, but the lowest energy state is th e ring 
form. A num ber o f isomer s are pos sible for each n . The ring structure s a re mo re stab le 
than chain s, and molecules with a n even numb er of sulfur atom s are more stab le than 
those with odd numb ers o f molec ules. 



Table 9.1. Io's spectral featur es with known or suggested identifications of surface species and related atoms and molecules. 

Type of spectrum 

Solar reflectance 
So lar reflect a nee 
Solar reflectance 
Solar reflectance 
Solar reflectance 

Solar reflectance 
Solar reflectance 

Solar reflectance 

Solar reflectance 
Solar reflectance 
Mid-infrared thermal 
emission ( Voyager) 

Plum e spectra 

Exosphere and torii 
emission spectra 

Plasma wave 
features 

Wavelength, 
wavenumber. or 
spectral region 

200- 30011111 
350- 500 nm 
-56 0 nm 
-9 00 nm 
1- 1.6 µm 

1.98- 5 ~1111 
3- 5µm 

3.15µm 

3µm 
3.92µm 
400- 600 cm - I 

Ultraviolet, 
visible, 
microwave 

Various 

Ion cyclotron 

Identifications and suggestions 

S0 2, possible Ss, Soc 
Absorption edge; S8• s ___ , possible polysulfur oxides (PSO) 
S4, but Na 2S, S20 , Cl2S, and color-centers also sugges ted 
Fe-containing orthopyroxene (enstatite) 
Fe-containing salts, feldspars. FeS2, 

po lymeric S (S dangling bond s) 
sulfur with impurities 

S0 2 
H2S0 3 suggested for some S02 band s 

H20 in S02. minera lic OH, HCI 

H20? 
H2S (?), Cl2S02 (?) 
Ss, S0 2, S0.1, S20 rings 

S2, SO, NaCl, KCl (possible) 

Neutra l Na , K , Cl, S, SO and ion s of 0. S, Cl 

S02. SO, H2S, Cl, S ion s 

Notes 

Primaril y S02 
Ss(l3) likely 
S4 mo st likely 
No olivine 
Ubiquitous feature, 
enhanced in southern 
polar region, depicted in 
Pele plume deposit 

Ubiquitou s frost 
Production rate extremely 

small co mpared with resurfacing 
rate 

Enhanced concentration in bright 
equatorial S0 2 snowfields 

Localized feature 
H 2S unstab le on Io 
Detailed analysis unpublished. 
Sec Figure 9.4. 

Powerful method for lo 
composition stud ies 

Upper limits for other spec ies 
given by Na el al. ( 1998) 

H2S signal sporadic. noisy 
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In th e vapor pha se, betwe en 473K a nd 1,273 K, molecu les with 2- 10 a toms are 
formed and some of these mol ecules exist as two differe nt iso mers (S4 in particu lar). 
At low temp eratur es, the cyclic S8, S7, and S6 for ms dominate , but at higher tem
pera ture s S3 a nd then S2 a re th e most a bundant. S4 is most a bund ant a t 900 K (Steudel 
et al., 2003). 

Liquid su lfur at low tem pera tur e co nt ains rings with 6 to at least 35 ato ms and 
prob a bly eve n larger rings and pol ymers, denoted S . Ab ove 523 K th e small chain s 
S2, S3, S4 , and S5 are also present. 

In the so lid sta te ma ny of the se allo tr opes form one or more stabl e crystals. Fo r 
exa mple , th e mo st stab le form of sulfur is S8, the cyclo-oc tal form sometimes ca lled 
A-S, which can crys ta llize int o orthorhombic and two d ifferent mo noc lini c form s, 
denote d S8(cx), S8(P), and S8(A), respective ly. High molecula r weight sulfur mol ecules, 
polymeric sulfur , denoted S

1
, or Sex;, form long chains a nd pr obably contain lar ge 

ringed molecules as well. The ex-form of S8 is th e only thermodynami ca lly stabl e form 
below 367 K and asse mbl age s o f th e more unstable molecules eve ntuall y revert to 
S8(cx) at a nnea ling rat es th a t are not well esta blished. S8(P) ca n be long-lived below 
198 K. Th e polymeric form S a nd S8(P) have been studied by Mo ses and Na sh 
( 1991 ), who showed that the se fo rm s can exist as long-lived metas ta ble species o n lo. 

Solid sulfur ph ases are bound by Van der Waal s fo rces so the crysta ls arc fria ble 
and have low meltin g poi nts. The melting po int s fo r S8(cx) and S8(P) a rc about 388 K 
a nd 393 K , respect ively (Ecke rt a nd Steu da l, 2003). 

Spectroscopic properties. Th e S2 molecule absorb s in the Schuman n- Run ge band 
B3"E.-;; .- X 3E;;- from th e ultraviolet to 500 nm or grea ter , with the band or igin 
occ urrin g at 3 16 nm , and a pp ea rs pale vio let in th e vapo r state (Meyer et al., 
1972; Ecke rt and Steuda l, 2003). S3 has an a bso rpti on band with di ffuse stru ct ure 
centered at 400 nm and ex tendin g to "' 500 nm. S4 exhibit s two cont in ua , a ba nd 
center ed at abo ut 530 nm and absorbing between "' 460- 590 nm that is attr ibuted 
to the C2v isomer and a weake r band of the C2h form at 625 nm (Meyer et al., 1972; 
Eckert and Stcudal , 2003). It is th e 530-nm S4 (C2v) system that causes su lfur vapor to 
appear red (Meyer et al., 1972). The mol a r ext inct ion coe fficien t for S3 is "' I Ox tha t of 
S4 . Weak bands aro und 750 nm are observed in the vapo r but their origi n is unkn ow n 
(Meyer et al., 1972). S8 va por shows a strong abso rption ba nd at "' 280 nm, a minimum 
or inflect ion point at 245 nm , a nd a stro nger band extending down to 2 10 nm and 
below (Bass, 1963). 

The red a bsorbin g tetra sulfur S4 ca n be formed during co -deposi tion of S2 + Kr 
when S2 : Kr > I : 200, forming a red film. Films of S2 in Kr produ ced wit h lesser 
a mo unts ofS 2 yield S4 when irrad ia ted with visible light (Meyer and Stroyer -H a nsen , 
1972). Annealing ofS 2 in a Kr matrix al so produce s the 530-nm fea tur e o fS 4 (Meyer et 
al., 1972). 

Liqui d S8 at its melting point (393 K) is yellow due to the stron g ul travio let 
ab sorpti on a nd vibrat ional broadening that exte nd s th e wing of the ab sorpti on ba nd 
int o the b lue end of the visib le spec trum . As the temperature rises, th e absorpt ion 
shift s to longer wavelength s and o ther ca tena -S and cha ined-S co ntribute to the 
abso rp tion . Between 573- 973 K, the 400-nm absorption ba nd of S3 become s 
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apparen t, and this band and the 530-nm band of S4 (C 2J a re found between 
773- 1, 173 K. Th e deep red and red- brown color of liquid sulfur a bove 673 K has 
been att ribut ed to a mix of greenish-yellow S3. the purpl e- red S4 • and short-ch ains 
tha t ca n absorb a t longer wavelengths. F or temperatures > 673 K , the increase d 
density of cha in radic a ls produces an absorpt io n band at .....,950 nm du e to excitation 
of the chain end s - dangling bonds (Ho sokawa et al., 1994; Eckert and Steudal , 2003). 
The absorption ca n ex tend to 1.3 ~1m and beyond. 

Conde nsed sulfur vapor and qu enched sulfur melts frozen at low temperatures 
exhibitin g var iou s colors ranging from black , gree n, or red that a rise from small 
molecules and radicals trapped in the solid (Ecke rt and Steudal, 2003). Vap or 
co ndensed a t 77 K is yellow for furna ce temperatures of 415-475 K, green for tem
peratures of 475 550 K, olive green at 550- 800 K , and purple for 800- 1,200 K. The 
purple color chan ged to olive green when the sampl e's tempera ture was eleva ted from 
77 K to 195 K. All films excep t the purple ones were stabl e at 195 K (Mey er et al., 197 1; 
Eckert and Steudal, 2003 ; Radford and Rice, 1960; Chat ela in and Buttel , 1965). 
Quenched red sulfur is met as tabl e at 77 K and convert s to yellow polymeric sulfur 
at 194 K (Meyer et al., 1971). 

In the so lid pha se, cyclic and polymeric sulfur compound s absorb strongl y in the 
ultraviolet with a wing ex tendin g into the visible du e to ther mal excitation of grou nd
sta te vibrational leve ls and , for S8, phonon-a ssisted indirect transitions (Eckert and 
Steudal, 2003). Thi s absorption causes these mo lecu les to appea r yellow at room 
tempe ra ture and. if not exposed to ultraviol et radiation (see below) , they become 
whit e (for S8• S12, S20) or light yellow (S6, S7, S 10) a t lo-like temperatures (Ec kert and 
Steudal , 2003). Absorption spectra of S8 and polymeric S show an absorption 
maximum at .....,275- 280 nm, an absorption minimum at 250 nm , and strong absorp
tion at short er wavelengths. similar to the absorption prop erties of S8 vapor (Ne lson 
and Hap ke, 1978; Sill and Clar k, 1982) . Sulfur is so absorbing below 400 nm that the 
reflect ion properti es of mo st a llotro pes resemble meta ls, yielding a flat reflectance 
spect rum from Fr esnel reflection. Th e 350- 500-n m absorption profiles of S8(P) and 
Sx differ so mewha t from th e S8 profil e (Moses and Nash, 199 1). Impurit ies in sulfur 
can also alter the absorption and spectra l properties (see below). 

Raman a nd infrar ed spec tra are reviewed by Eckert a nd Stcudal (2003) fo r many 
allot ropes. Th e infrared-active lines of S8(tl) include the bending transitions at 190 
200cm - 1 and 240cm - 1 and stret ching transitions in th e 465-48 0 cm - 1 region. The 
infrared spect rum ofS 8(P) is not ava ilable. Poly meric sulfur S exhibits a stro ng band 
at 460 cm - 1 and a weake r one at 423cm - 1

• 

Photolytic a11d radiolytic properties. Under ultraviolet photolysis, white S8 at 77 K 
turn s yellow (Steude l et al., 1986; Hapke and Graham, 1989), po ssibly due to 
generation of S3. Oth er allotro pes become intense yellow (S7, Sio), grayish-yellow 
(S12, S20, So..,), or brownish-yellow (S6). S8 sta ys yellow while the allotropes revert to 
normal yellow upon hea ting to room temperature. The timescale a t Io's illumin a tion 
level is a few hour s to establish color, and up to a few weeks to achieve equilibrium 
(Steude l et al. , 1986). Ph otolys is of S8 in so luti ons produces bands a t 325, 420 , 530, 
and 600 nm (Casa l and Scaino, 1985; Nishijima et al., 1976). Th ese are likely from S3 
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(400-nm ba nd ) a nd S4 (530- a nd 600-nm band s), sugges tin g tha t S8 ph oto lyzes to 
S3+ S5 and S4+ S4 . Th e band at 325 nm may a rise from th e S5 molecule but its 
absor pti on spec tru m is un known (Ec ker t and Steud a l, 2003). 

Energe tic electron s and ions bomb a rdin g Io 's surfa ce will initiate chemical 
reac tions and produ ce new molecul es. Th ese radi o lytic reactions are a pprox ima tely 
independent o f the specific type of ionizing radiat ion (e.g ., elec t rons, ion s, , -rays , x
rays) . Prot on irradiati on o f S8 at 20 K produ ces multi co lored sampl es tha t beco me 
blac k- brow n-da rk brown a t 144 K (Moo re, 1984). Und er , -ra y irradi a tion S8 turn s 
deep red or red- brown and this color rem a ins stabl e onl y at low temp era ture, rapidl y 
revert ing to yellow upon wa rmin g to room temp eratu re (R adfor d and Rice, 1960). 
Ne lso n et al. ( 1990) performed x-ra y irradi ation s ofS 8 and found absorption band s a t 
420 a nd 520 nm , consistent with the formation of S3 and S4 . Th e 420-n m S3 featu re 
di sapp ea rs upon war min g to 180 K , but the 520-nm fea ture rem ains, redu ced 
somewh a t in str ength. S3 produ ced in a n electri c dischar ge d isappea rs wh en 
wa rmed to 130 K while S4 d isap pea rs between 130 a nd 180 K, produ cing S8 

(Hopkin s et al ., 1973). Ph otol yticall y produ ced S4 ha s a lifetim e of rv60 hour s at 
171 K (Meye r and Str oyer -H ansen, 1972). Sputt ering ofS 8 yields mainly S2 but a tomic 
sulfur and a ll molecules up to S8 ar c present a t th e rv)0 % level (Borin g et al., 1985; 
C hri sey et al., 1988). 

Impurities in sulfur. As with ice, quartz, and many o th er min erals, opt ical tra nsmis
sio n int o, a nd scatt ering from, the int er ior s o f sulfur crysta ls ena bles disseminat ed 
a bsorbers (impuriti es) to modify th e effective reflec ta nce spectra o f dirt y sulfur. Thi s 
effect has been no ted for natu ra l sulfur sampl es (Kar gel et al., 1999) a nd is furth er 
indicat ed in Figure 9.2 for th e case o f laborato ry co ntr o lled dissem ina tion s of pyrite 
(Fe S2) in sulfu r (Ka rgel et al., 2000 ; Mac Int yre et al., 2000) . Th e pyrite imp oses 
differing spec trosco pic effects depend ing on bo th its grain size and its abund a nce, a nd 
al so on th e grai n size o f th e sulfur. 

T race a mount s of oth er types of imp urities can have even more dr as tic effects on 
the spectral prop erties o f sulfu r if the impurit y eith er ruptur es the pol ymeric bon ds in 
su lfur o r ta ngles them. In genera l, elements close to sul fur in the per iodic ta ble of the 
element s have an affinity fo r sulfur , but unlik e cha lcophil e tran sition meta ls (such as 
Fe, Ni , C u , a nd Mn ), these elements a lso have signific ant so lubilit ies in molten sulfur. 
Th e stro ng chalc ophil e affinities o f ma ny element s has been no ted in anal yses o f 
na tur a l sulfur sampl es (K a rge! et al., 1999). When th ese molten mixtur es crysta llize, 
the impur ities co mm only a ttac h to the end s o f po lym er cha ins o r in trud e with in th em, 
thu s modif ying the po lymeric state and o ther ph ys ica l prop erties of th e sulfur. Since 
po lymer cha in lengt h ca n be large , even small a moun ts o f these impuri ties can have a 
la rge effec t on po lymeriza tion a nd spectra l reflecti vity . Thi s is shown in th e case of 
tellur ium in sulfur in Figure 9.3 (K a rgel et al., 2000 ; MacInt yre et al., 2000). 

S11/ji1r 011 lo 

Wa msteker et al. 's ( 1973) suggestion for sulfur on lo was ba sed on the simila rity o f the 
350- 500-nm a bsorpti on edge, promin ent in Io's spec trum , to lab ora tory reflec tan ce 
spec tra meas ured by Sill ( 1973). Sulfur wa s a lso thou ght to be con sistent with the 
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Figure 9.4. Voyager therma l em ission spectrum or lo and mode l. Th e thermal cm1ss1on 
spectrum is an average or 78 spectra , divided by an estimated the rm al (black body) 
background. Th e mode l is for an unspecified S8+ S0 2 mixtur e. Th e position s or 
fundam ental S8 a nd S0 2 ab sorpti ons are ind icat ed as well as those for th e stron gest S0 3 
bands. Th e dat a and mode l arc from Hanel el al. (2003). 

putative post -eclipse br ighten ing a rising from temp era tur e drop s dur ing eclipse that 
shift the sulfur absor ption edge to shorter wavelengths, ca using the net albe do to be 
larger when the sa tellite emerges from eclipse. Howeve r, this color effect was not 
found in Galileo ima ges of lo (Simonelli et al., 1994), perhaps due to the presence of 
non -S8(et) allotrop es tha t show less co lor chan ge with temp eratur e (Mo ses and Na sh, 
1991). Furthermore , Steudal et al. ha ve shown that exposing S8 for a few days at Jo 's 
ultraviol et irra diation leve l produ ces a yellow -colored form of sulfur whose co lor is 
then insensitive to tempera tur e chan ges (Steude l e, al., 1986). Nelson and Hapke' s 
( 1978) gro und -based spectrophotom etry showed the 400-500 -nm edge, an abso rpt ion 
band at 560 nm, and an abso rpt ion edge at 330 nm . Th e la tter was attr ibuted to 
mixtur es of sulfur a llotrop es, but S0 2 abso rpti on pro vides a bett er explanati on 
(Nelson et al., 1987; Ne lso n et al., 1980). Io' s 560-nm feat ure , previously 
suggested to be from ferric iro n (Na sh and Fanale , 1977) or co lo r cent ers in 
evapori te salts (Fa nale et al. , 1974, 1977) was identified for the first time with S4 

by Ne lson and Hapke ( 1978). 
Addi tional evidence for eleme ntal sulfur on lo was found in Voyager IRI S 

thermal emission spectra (Figure 9.4; Pea rl, 1988; Han el et al., 2003). Two 
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feature s were observed, a band at 525cm - 1
, attributed to S0 2, and a band at 

470cm - 1
, tentativel y assigned as the v5 band of S8 (Pearl, 1988) although 

infrared- ac tive bands of v7 and v 1 tran sition s ca n also contribute to the 470-cm - I 

comple x (Ec kert and Steuda l, 2003). The model fit of Figure 9.2 assumed a tempera
tur e decrea se with depth of 25 K cm 1- 1

• No abundances were given (a lthou gh S8 is 
apparently more abundant than S0 2, see Mose s and Na sh, 199 1) and no definitive 
analysis has been published so thi s identification remain s tentati ve. 

Th e first spectrosco pica lly definitive meas urement s of elemental su lfur at lo were 
the observations of atomic and molecular sulfur (S2) in the Pele plume by McGrath er 
al. (2000) and Spencer et al. (2000). 

Th e existence of sulfur on Io ha s been proven but th e abundance remain s in 
question. Early objections to the presence of ma ssive amount s of sulfur by Young 
( 1984) were based on the white appea rance of S8(cx) at Io 's temperature , contrar y to 
Io's orange - yellow appeara nce. Thi s argument was count ered by Mo ses and Nash 
(1991) who showed that ot her allo tr opes (S8(~) and S00 ) that match Io's reflectance 
spectrum (and color) can be long-lived under lo conditio ns. Additionall y, the rapid 
ultraviolet yellowing of sulfur at lo-like temper a tur es found by Steudal et al. (1986) 
negate s Young 's color argument. Young further sugges ted that the chromophores S3 

and S4 would be un stable on lo . Based on the above discussions of S3 and S4 thi s is 
certainly true for S3 and there are no spectral feature s from lo that suggest s its 
presence there . Th e S4 (C2_) molecule tha t likely provide s at leas t some of Io· s red 
tint may have a lifetim e of month s at Io or more (see below). 

A second objection to ubiquitou s sulfur on lo was formulated by Hapke (I 989) 
and is ba sed on discrepancies between Io 's spectra and spectra ofS 8 in the 330-420 -nm 
region . lo spectra show less of an abrupt transition a t 400 nm than tho se of S8 and 
many other all o trope s. Hapke 's alternati ve mod el used S20 and po lysulfur oxides 
(PSO) to explain th e shape in thi s wave lengt h region and the se compounds , with S0 2 , 

produced goo d fits. M ose s and Nas h ( 1991) found that spectral mat ches - with 
meta stab le but long-liv ed sulfur a llo trope s - were as good or bett er than tho se 
using S20 and PSO . Th erefore, sulfur , even in lar ge amount s, is not precluded 
and ma y be preferr ed as a dominant surfac e ma teri a l on lo. 

Hi gh spec tral resolution (1.8-nm) meas urement s o f Io 's leading a nd trailing 
hemispheres from HST by Spencer er al. ( 1995) were co mpar ed with mod els co nta in
ing S0 2+ sulfur (from Mo ses and Nas h, 1991) and PSO + S0 2+ S2 (from Hapke , 
1989). Excellent fits were found for eac h set of candidate species a ltho ugh the 560-nm 
band is so mewhat discrepant. Nash ( 1993) sugges ted that Na 2S + S20 provided a 
better fit in thi s wave length region. S20 sampl es show an absorpt ion band at 560 nm 
but thi s is pr obably due to S4 in the laboratory sampl es (Hapke , 1989) . Inclu sion of S4 

ab sorp tion in the models co nsidered by Spencer et al. may improve the fits without 
resortin g to sodium sulfide or disulfur monoxid e. 

Io 's 560-nm feat ure was first obse rved by John so n and McCord (1970) and is a 
persistent fea tur e. If it is att ributed to S4 , and if S4 is un stable on lo, the global 
occurrence an d per sistence of th e feat ur e sugges ts continuing production of S4 • 

Sour ces ma y include ultraviol et ph otolysis or radiol ysis by energe tic electron s and 
ions from Ju piter's magneto spher e, as well as continua l replace men t by plum e S4 and 
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Figure 9.5. Map of Io's S4 fea tur e. Abso rp tion by tetra sulfur , shown in the bollorn panel as 
black, is evident in Pele's (P) depos itio n rin g and po la r regions . A reference map is a t the lo p 
(fro m Spencer et al., 1997). 

S2 (dir ect depo sition of S2 and ann ea ling of S2 depo sits form S4) and perhaps S20 
(pa rti al therm a l deco mp osition of S2 0 fo rm S3 and S4 (H apk e, 1989; Hapke and 
Grah am, 1989)). 

Evidence for plum e sour ces of S4 or S4 precursors is given in HST images 
indicat ive of the absorpt ion strength in the 560-nm band (Spe ncer et al., 1997) . 
Th ese images show stron g red absor pti on in th e Pele deposition ring and the pola r 
regions (Figure 9 .5). Ga seou s species present in Pele-like p lumes include S0 2, S2, SO, 
and S (Zol otov and Fegley , 2000) . Th e co mput ed mola r co ncentra tion of disulfur 
monox ide is about 1/ 1,000 th a t of S0 2 a nd S2 . S3 and S4 a re even less abu nd ant than 
S20. Thu s, Spencer et al. (2000) and Zo lotov and Feg ley (2000) concluded th at 
ph oto lyzed S2 deposited by the plum e co uld produ ce S3 and S4 in the ring a nd 
th a t thi s so urce was more likely th at one invo lving S20 . Many red regions on lo 
have fad ed to the backgro und yellow ove r time. Th e lifetime of S4 , if that is the 
chro mop ho re, is difficult to estimat e for Pele du e to its continu al ac tivity, but a red , 
Pele-sized ring sou th of Ka rei disa pp eared 2 mo nth s after its initial observatio n 
(Ge issler et al., 2004). 
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Th e Pele plume's 0 /S ratio in 1999 was about 1.5 (Zo lotov and Fegley , 2000) but 
the gas signatur e of th e Pele plume is variabl e with time. Additional plumes containing 
S2 ha ve been inferred (Jessup et al., 2005) . Using D oute et al.'s (2001) S0 2 map and 
assuming that th e non-S0 2 material is S8, then elemental sulfur is slightl y mor e 
abundant by area than S0 2 in the equatoria l region (area ratio "' 0.6: 0.4) and the 
average equatorial oxygen to sulfur ratio is 0 /S "' 0.5 . Howe ver, the temporally 
var iable fractionation and an unknown gas-to-particulate ratio preclud e any quanti
tati ve compari so n between the relative abundance of S0 2 and S8 in plume s and 
depo sits on the su rfac e. 

The red co lor of th e pol es resemb les red sulfur glass and it was sugges ted that thi s 
form, po ssibly produ ced by radiolys is, would be more stable at the colder poles than in 
lower la titud es (Spe ncer et al., 1997). Won g and Johnson (1996b) suggeste d that S0 2 
conden sing at the pol es would be quickl y radi olyzed and continually produ ce a dark 
sulfurous residue . The pol es are covered by S0 2, yet a re dark in the visible , so the S0 2 
fro st layer must be quite thin and rad iolysis mu st be mor e rapid than the co nden sa tion 
rate (rv IO 12 S0 2 molecules cm - 2 s- 1

). Won g and John son find that eac h molecule has 
rece ived rv lOeV which is sufficient to decompo se S0 2 and produce dark refractory 
material. 

A po ssible sulfur fea ture is found in the bro ad abso rpti on extending from I µm (or 
less) to abo ut l.6~1m (Figure 9. 1). It was first noted by Pollack et al. ( 1978) and 
confirmed by Galileo mea surement s (Carlson et al., 1997) . The abso rpti on appears to 
be pervasive on Io a lthough it is absent in Pele' s depo sition ring and dimini shed in 
some dark regio ns includin g the green depo sits within the Chaac ca ldera (Lopes et al., 
200 I). The abso rpti on is strong est in the sou th ern polar regio n. This ab sorption has 
been att ribut ed to long-c hain sulfur polymers by Car lso n (2002), base d on spectral 
sim ilar ities to radiation products form ed in pr oton irradiati on of sulfat es (Nas h and 
Fana le, 1977) . Thi s long-wavelength abso rp tion feat ure ma y be du e to sulfur dan gling 
bond s (Eckert and Steud a l, 2003; H osokawa et al., 1994). Oth er sugges ted identifica
tion s, discussed la ter , includ e iron-contain ing sa lts or feldspar s (Pollack et al., 1978) 
and iron sulfide (FeS 2, "foo ls go ld ' ', Karge ! et al., 1999). 

Though not dia gnost ic of specific sub stance s, the wave lengt h and slop e shift of the 
visible abso rption edge of Io ca n be attributed to the genera l typ es of impuriti es 
common in terre stria l volca nogenic sulfur (Ka rge! et al., 1999; Ka rge ! et al., 2000; 
MacIntyre et al., 2000) ; th ese spectroscopic effects a re so mewhat like some of th ose 
indu ced by radioly sis and ca n similarl y produce va rious co lored forms of sulfur. An 
exa mpl e is th e redd enin g modifi ca tion du e to di sso lut io n of Te in sulfur (Fig ures 9.2 
and 9.3) ; simila r effects ha ve been show n for Se-doped sulfur (Karge! et al., 2000 ; 
Ma cI nt yre et al., 2000) . This simila rity can be und ers tood because both mechani sms 
involve breaking of sulfur polymer bonds . Since we kn ow that radiolysis occurs, and 
chemica l impuriti es are inevitabl e, probably both mechanisms contribut e to the co lor 
pa lette of lo. Other element s, such as ph osp horu s, cause tangling of sulfur polymer 
bonds. thereby inducing a different set of physical effects on su lfur ; in large amounts , 
ph osp horus form s a series of brightly colored yellow and red ph osphoru s sulfides. All 
of these eleme nt s affect the viscos ity of molten sulfur and its freezing beha vior, and so 
they have addit ional spec tro scopic effects rela ted to crystallization vs. qu enching and 
annea ling. 
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9.2.3 Sulfur dioxide 

Properties of s11/ji11· dioxide 

[Ch. 9 

Phys ical properties. S0 2 is a colorless gas at room temperature , for low-pressure 
liquefying at rv263 Kand freezing at rv200 K. O ver the temperature ra nge from 90 K 
and l 20 K which represents appro xima te extre mes for non-volcanic a reas on lo , the 
S0 2 vapo r pressu re varie s by five ord ers of magnitude , from 10- 4 nbar to 10 nbar. 
Co nseq uent ly, there is a diurnal sub limation and conden sation cycle, t ransporting 
and redistributin g S0 2 across the surface . S0 2 is amorphou s when condensed at 
tem pera tur es <70 K, but crystallizes for temperat ures > 70 K (Schmitt et al., l 994) . 
Co nden sed S0 2 form s many different texture s (Nas h and Betts , l 995). The conde nsa
tion , evaporation , and metamorphi sm of pur e S0 2 and mixed ices at temperatures 
releva nt to lo have been discussed by Sandford and Allamandola ( 1993). 

Spec tral properties. The fundamental absorption band s of S0 2 occur at 19 ~tm 
(520cm - '), 9µm ( l , l40cm - '), and 7. l- 7.7 µm (l ,300- l ,345cm - 1

) for the v2, v 1, 

an d v3 vibration s, respectively (see Schmitt et al ., J 994; Khanna et al., 1995; Nash 
an d Bett s, I 995, for near- and mid-infrared spectroscop ic studies) . In cry stallin e 
materia ls these vibration s are modified by cry stal field effects and a lso form combina
tion bands with other molecula r (int ern a l) mode s and lattic e phonon s (external 
modes) (Kh anna et al., 1995; Quiri co et al., 1996). Nu merous combi nat ion band s 
produce a rich infra red absorpt ion spectrum in the l .9- 5-~tm region; Figure 9.6 show s 
theor etical reflectance spectra for variou s gra in sizes based on the opt ica l consta nts 
measured by Schmitt et al. ( 1994). Infr ared reflectance spectra of S0 2 frosts have been 
measured by Hapke ( 1979), Smythe et al. ( l 979), Fanale et al. ( 1979), and at higher 
reso lution by Na sh and Betts ( l 995). Far -ult ravio let to near -infrared spectra of fro sts 
were obta ined by Hapke et al. ( 198 1) and Wagn er et al. (1987). Visible and nea r
ultraviol et reflectance spec tra were meas ured by Nas h et al. ( l 980). A very sharp edge 
at 330 nm is found with a reflecta nce minimum at rv280 nm and a weake r ab sorption at 
350 nm. Hapke et al.'s spectra show these band s and ot her reflectance minima at 
225 nm and 184 nm (Wagner et al., 1987). The Solar System Ices book (Schmitt et al ., 
1998a) co ntains useful reviews of S0 2 propertie s by both Schmitt et al. and Nas h and 
Betts. 

Radiolyt ic pr operties. Proton bombardm ent of S0 2 ice prod uces S0 3 (mono meric 
and po lymer ic), sulfur , and sulfa te (Moore , 1984). Irradiat ion of liquid S0 2 with , 
rays (which produce rv500 keY Co mpton electron s) yields S0 3, S, and 0 2, the latt er 
proba bly produc ed in O + S0 3 reaction s (Rot hschild , 1964). Similar reactions may 
occ ur in the so lid pha se. S0 2 subjected to electri ca l discharge prod uces S0 3, S20 , S3, 

S4 , 0 3, and po lysulfur oxides (Hopk ins et al., 1973). 

Spectroscopy a11d spectral mappillg of Jo's S0 2 

S0 2 was first identified in Io 's a tmo sphere from ab sorptio n in the v3 band (Pearl et al., 
1979). Thi s ident ifica tion prompt ed labora tory experim ents that qu ickly exp la ined 
Io 's 4- µm absorption feature (Cru ikshank et al ., 1978; Pollack et al., 1978; Fink et al., 
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Figure 9.6. Theoretical reflectance spectra for S0 2 frost. The diffu se reflectance spectra of 
opt ically thick fro sts of I 0. 100. and 1.000 µm grains arc shown as blue , black , and red 
lines. respectively (see color section). Th e optical co nstant s of Schmitt el al. ( 1994, 1998b) 
were used . 

1978) as conden sed S0 2 (Hapke. 1979; Fanale et al., 1979; Smythe et al., 1979). Since 
then , Io's surfici a l, a tmo sphe ric, an d extra-atmospheric S0 2 ha s been mapped and 
monitored by vario us technique s. 

The surface component is mea sured at ultraviolet an d infrared wa velengths. The 
sharp ultraviolet edge a t 330 nm obse rved in Nelson and Hapk e's ( 1978) ground-based 
measurements (Figure 9.1) was orig inall y attributed to su lfur but lat er found to be 
co nsiste nt with laboratory spectra ofS0 2 (Na sh el al., 1980). Thi s edge was al so found 
in JUE spectra and the se spectra were used to map the longitudinal distribution ofS0 2 
(Nel so n el al .. 1980; Nelson el al., 1987), finding that the S0 2 abundance was stable 
ove r 8 years. Maximum S0 2 abundance was found in Io 's leading hemi sphere, 
particularly in the longitude range of 90- 240 W. The S0 2 abundance was minimum 
in the 300- 30 W region. 

Th e 200 3 10-nm spectrum of lo has recently been obtained from HST and sho ws 
both atmospheric and sur ficia l S0 2 (Jes sup el al., 2002). There ma y still be some min or 
puzzle s a bou t Io's UV spectrum. The 225-nm S0 2 absorption found in Hap ke et al.'s 
spectrum is not apparent in the HST measurement s, and the 350-nm feature appear s 
to be absent. It may be that strong sulfur ab sorption hide s the latt er feature. Although 
sulfur absorptio n could also influence the 200- to 300-nm spec trum , S0 2 's extreme 
volatilit y probabl y produce s a thin , ultraviol et-opaque fro sting ove r any expo sed, 
cold sulfur. 
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G round-based infra red measurem ent s by Howell et al. ( 1984) showed that S0 2 
occu rred as a fro st, ra ther than an adsorbate , and was present in mo st unit s on Io's 
surface , in contra st to ear lier ultraviolet analyse s that indicat ed S0 2 covering < 20°/,, 
of th e averag e proj ected surfa ce area (Nash et al., 1980) . H owell et al. pointed ou t th a t 
the ultra violet and infrar ed result s were con sistent if analyzed using intim ate mixing 
rather than areal mixing as used in th e ea rlier ultraviol et stud y. 

Oth er spec tral meas urem ents of Io 's S0 2 were performed by C ruik shank (see 
Salama et al., 1994), Howe ll et al. ( 1989), Trafton et al. ( 1991 ), Lar son et al. ( 1992) , 
Les ter et al. ( 1992), Salam a el al. ( 1994), Sandford et al. ( 1994) , and Schmit t et al. 
( 1994). Man y of the fea tur es observe d in the spectra were misidentified (see lat er 
discussion s) due to the lack of laborat ory S0 2 spectra . a situati on rectified by the 
laborator y work of Schm itt et al. ( 1994) and Na sh and Betts ( 1995). Of parti cular note 
a re two weak S0 2 lines observe d from lo (at 1.982 and 2. 125 µm) th at requ ired 
ce ntim eter path lengths to ob serve in the laboratory. Sandford and Allamandola 
( 1993) inferred that some of lo 's S0 2 is pre sent as a g lassy, tran spa rent , and rela tively 
thick ice and not as a fro st. co nsistent with rapid annea ling of surfa ce depos its. 
Multipl e refractive scatteri ngs throu gh la rge grain s is also a po ssibilit y. Us ing 
NIMS data and recentl y developed ana lysis algo rithm s, Soderblom et al. (in prep
ara tio n) have mapp ed the strengt h of these weak band s (and oth ers), show ing that 
the y appea r over most of lo but are stronge st in th e equatorial regio ns (Figure 9.7). 

A high-r eso lution spectrum of Io 's lead ing hemisphere has bee n obtained from 
the ISO and pre sented by Schmitt and Rodri guez (2003). Anal ysis of thi s spectrum is 
curr entl y underw ay. 

S0 2 spatial ,li.~t1·ihutio11 a11d p1·ocesses 

The Galileo N I MS experiment ob tained low spa tia l resoluti on ( 120- 350 km per pixe l) 
spectral maps on globa l sca les. S0 2 is found everywhere, except in hot volca nic areas 
(Carl son et al., 1997; Doute et al., 2001). Th e fract ional coverage an d mean grain size 
of S0 2 frost, assu med to be linea rly mixed with a spectrally neutr al comp onent (e.g. , 
sulfur ), has been map ped by Doutc et al. (200 1) using num ero us NIMS dat a sets. 
These two properti es provid e clues abou t the ph ysica l stat e of so lid S0 2 which 
dep end s on th e relative rat es of S0 2 co nden sa tion , metamorphi sm, and sublim ation 
(Dout e et al., 200 I, 2002, 2004). The fra ctional coverage and mean grain size a re 
combi ned int o a spectra l unit map (Dout e et al., 200 I; Figur e 9 .8) and ca n be discusse d 
in term s of four uni ts: I, rich in S0 2 with fine-gra ined frost ; ll , rich in S0 2 with coa rse
gra ined fro st; !II , de pleted in S0 2, fine-gra ined frost; and IV, depicted in S0 2, coa rse
gra ined frost. 

A layer of relative ly fresh S0 2 fros t (U ni t I) covers 50- 70% o f large area s most ly 
loca ted a t medium and high la titud es (30°- 60°) and generally devoid of per man ent 
hot spot s. At the mar gins of th ese a reas, the S0 2 coverage remain s h igh but the mea n 
gra in size increases sub sta ntia lly, suggest ing metam orphi sm. The se SOi- rich regions 
show a corr elati on with active plum es, the plum es genera lly being on the same 
meri dian but at a lower latitu de. One excep tion is Prom etheus, th e closest field o f 
ab und ant S0 2 being to the cas t, in Bos ph orus Regio (100°- 150° of longitud e). 
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Figure 9.7. Spectrum of lo and eq uival ent -width map s. Map s of the abso rption strength 
(equ iva len t width) of the 1.98- µm S0 2 band (10p) and the 3.15- µm band (middle) arc 
show n a l the right. wi th bla ck signifying mo re absor pti on. No te the stron g equat or ia l 
en han cement of the unknown 3. 15- µm abso rber (po ssibly H20) a nd its co rrelation with 
bo th the weak , long-path -leng th S0 2 fea tur e an d the brig ht de posits in the lo refere nce 
map (bo,10111). (See a lso color section .) 

Nonet heless a ll th ese regions likely rep resent co ndensation areas ofS 0 2 gas migrat ing 
from the plum es. Th e plum es co nsist of gas and pa rticles that rise to altitudes of tens to 
hun dreds of kilometers before co llapsing ba ck and str iking the surfa ce at supe rsonic 
speed s, generatin g shock waves a nd high pr essures (Zha ng el al .. 2003) . Th e pressure 
increase ca uses partial dynam ic co nd ensa tion of S0 2• of ten formin g rings o f fall out 
mat er ial. Th e remainin g gas co ntribute s to a net longitudinal flux of volcani c S0 2 that 
flows to war d med ium and high la titud es (Do ute el al. , 200 I. 2002; Mor eno et al., 199 1; 
Wong and John son , 1996a , 1996b). Th e gas conde nses where the average temp era
tur es arc sufficient ly low (rv l IO K). 

For a given co nde nsa tion field associated wit h a plum e, the degree o f metamorp h
ism will depend on the conde nsa tion rat e co mpare d with th e meta morphism timesca le. 
Th e green (U nit I) regions assoc iated wit h Pele- Pillan , Ma rduk , Ami ra ni- Maui , a nd 
Prometh eus ma y ex hib it the mos t recent acti vity and th e highest S0 2 emission rate . 
Culan n, Volund , a nd Za mama appear to be less act ive. 

Th e regions deplet ed in S0 2 (S0 2 surface coverage < 35%, Un its Ill a nd JV) 
repre sent ap pro ximate ly 60% of the to tal surface a rea observed by N IM S. Th e 
Ju piter-facing qu adrant of the tra iling hem isphere co ntains many of these 
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Figure 9.8. Sulfur dioxide spectral unit map. Th e plume s (P) are sources of fine-grained S0 2 
fros t (Un it I, green; see co lor section ) deposi ts, generally poleward o f the low- lat itude plumes. 
Hot spot location s are denot ed with sta rs and crosses. with star s being long-lived hot spo ts and 
crosses deno ting sporadi c therma l fea ture s. Met amorph osed S0 2 snowfields (Un it I I) a re shown 
as light green and yellow. S0 2-poo r area s (U nits Ill , IV) occur in the 270 to > 360°W longitude 
region. 

S0 2-poor regio ns, a findin g co nsistent with Ne lson et al. 's ( 1980, 1987) measureme nts 
of the longitudi nal di stribution of S0 2, not ed prev io usly. Th e S0 2-fro st depleted 
region s contain many hot spot s and plumes. Recent deposition o f hot pyrocla stic flow 
mat eria ls from nea rby vo lcani c centers and /or mea n temp eratur es above the stabil ity 
point of S0 2 in the ran ge~ 110- 200 K (Doute et al., 2002) may pre vent the formation 
of significa nt fro st depos its. lsum and Mulun gu a re hot spots centered within an 
exte nded area d isplayi ng remarkabl y low S0 2 frost cove ra ge. Th ese hot spot s lack 
plum es to provide S0 2 and the reg ions ma y al so possess higher mean tempera tur es 
than elsewhere, resultin g in low S0 2 coverage. Mard uk and Zamama , in cont ras t, are 
located in region s show ing high S0 2 ab und ance. Thi s suggests that th e cond ensat ion/ 
sublim ation ratio is abov e the average of th ese thermall y ac tive regio ns. A higher S0 2 

produc tion rat e and/o r lowe r regiona l tempera tur es co uld pro vide an explanation. 
Optic ally th ick but pa tch y frost deposits lie nea r th e equ a tor of the an ti-Jovi an 

hemi sphere and arc characte rized by medium frost coverage (35- 50%) and by coa rse 
grai ns (300- 500 µm) , as indi ca ted in the 1.98-~tm map discussed above (Figure 9 .7). 
Th e con densation o f volca nic S0 2 can occ ur du ring night- tim e, but under sunli ght 
equa torial frost sublimat es. Th e sublim at io nal atmosp here creates a high-pre ssu re 
zone th at prevents gase ou s S0 2 from sprea din g from the plum es to the eq uator. Io 's 
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equato rial temperatures are often close to the S0 2 instability point, favoring meta 
morphism of the frost and perhaps distillation of S0 2 by repeated sub limation and 
co nd ensation. Some equatorial region s (e.g., Bosphorus Regio) display an S0 2 areal 
abundance that exceeds the usual background level of 45% (Doute et al., 2002). This 
enh anced concentration may be due to either an intense incoming flux of gas coming 
from a neighboring plume (dynamic condensatio n) or a negat ive thermal anomaly 
("-'I !OK ) causing cold trapping. 

Mechanisms contro lling the emission of S0 2 and ot her compounds from different 
types of volca noes, and how these products evo lve, can be derived from regional-scale 
observat ions at high spat ia l resolution (Doute et al., 2002; Doute and Schmitt , 2003; 
Lopes-Gautier et al., 2000; Lopes et al., 2004; Williams et al., 2002). Persistent hot 
spots such as Prom et heu s, Culann , Surya , and Tupan are thought to emit a great 
variety o f gase s, so me of which will conden se at Io's surfa ce near their so urce regions. 
Associated fields of freshly condensed S0 2 are easi ly observed , and deposits of more 
refractory compounds with higher (e.g., S8) or lower (e.g., NaCl) molecular weight 
ma y also be pre sen t (although their exact nature is unknown). Three different mech
anism s of em ission a re proposed for th e volatile compou nd s, and supported by th e 
distribution map s. Th ese are (a) the interaction between flowing lava and pre-existing 
vola tile deposit s on the surface , (b) the direct degas sing from the lava , and (c) the 
eruption of a liquid aqu ifer from underground. 

The geomet ric elongation of Prometheus 's S0 2 deposition ring coupled with 
higher S0 2 co ncentration values within its eastern part is the best illustra tion of 
mechani sm (a). Temporal development of a 95 km long lava field displaced the sub 
limation front , and thu s also the plume and its associated circular rin g of deposition. 

Amirani also emits a large amo unt ofS0 2 gas. perhap s by a similar interaction of 
fresh lava with the vo latil es of the underl ying plain s. Neve rth eless, S0 2 fro st is not th e 
major componen t o f the bright whi te rin g surrou ndin g Amirani and seen in visible 
image s. The eruption style is pr esumably different with the wh ite compounds bein g 
dega ssed from the lava at a single ven t (mecha nism (b)) and S0 2 being prin cipa lly 
sublimated alon g the num erous ac tive boundarie s of the Amirani flow (mechani sm 
(a)). Mechani sm (b) may operate for some Pillanian eruption s like the Thor eruptio n 
that occ urr ed ct urin g the summ er o f 200 I (Lopes et al., 2004) and that created a 800 km 
diam eter whi te ring of fallo u t partl y compo sed of solid S0 2. 

Mechani sm (c) may hav e been operative inside a small caldera to the east of 
Chaac and on the north-western flank o f the vo lcanic edifice Emakong. These areas 
exhibit an extre mely deep S0 2 absorption that is indicative of abundant , pure , and 
perhap s icy S0 2 depo sits . Th e S0 2 is topographica lly confined by the cald era wa lls, 
sugge sting sappin g or a n eruption of an S0 2 liquid aquife r (Smyth e et al., 2000, Lope s 
et al., 2001). 

9.2.4 Other sulfoxides 

Su/fill' monoxide 

We mention SO for completeness since it is an atmosp her ic con stitu ent but is not 
observed as a surfa ce component. Lellouch et al. (1996) found SO in th e atmosphere at 
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a level of a few% ofS0 2 and so+ wa s found in Io 's iono sphere (Rus sell and Kivel son , 
200 I). SO can be produ ced photo chemically in the atmo sphere and is an import ant 
compon ent in plum es, second on ly to S0 2 (Zolotov and Fegley , 1998, 2000). Inde ed , 
SO infrared electroni c-band emission has been observed durin g eclipse and a ttribut ed 
to thermally excited SO in plume s (de Pater et al., 2002) see also (M cGr a th et al., 
2004). 

Th e vapor pressure and conden sation prop ertie s ar e not estab lished ; we assume 
that SO molecule s can cond ense or be tra pped on fo 's surfa ce. Sulfur monoxide is a 
reactive , unstable compound , decomposin g to form S0 2 and S20 (Baklouti et al., 
2004). The fund amenta l vibrati onal tran sition in the conden sed pha se at 31 K is at 
l , 137cm - 1 (Hopkin s and Brown , 1975) so the overtone band will occur at rv4.4µm 
but the exact position is not establi shed. Strong overlapping sulfur dioxid e ab sorption 
feature s occur in this region in Io 's spectra ; con sequ ently , search es for the presence of 
SO will be hinder ed by impreci se knowled ge of the SO band position. 

Sulji1r trioxide 

Sulfur trioxid e and sulfur a rc the primary product s of S0 2 radi olysis (Moor e, 1984; 
Roth schild , 1964). S0 3 molecule s that accumulate are themselves destroyed by radi
olysis, produ cing S0 2 and the second ary product 0 2 tha t can escap e the surface. With 
tim e, a n initi al S0 2 surface would be tran sformed to elemental sulfur and a tmo spheric 
oxygen if there are no other proce sses a ffectin g the sample. Thi s mechani sm, if 
operativ e over a Jong period of time , potentially could explain the element al sul
fur-ri ch surface of Io as an additional proce ss or an alternativ e to the internally driven 
proc ess described by Lewis ( 1982), which could yield elemental sulfur by incon gruent 
meltin g of meta l sulfides. Durin g thi s slow degrad a tion pro cess, a radiol ytic equilib 
rium will be att ained, with a constant S0 3 : S0 2 abundan ce ratio. Radioly sis by 
electron s at Io will produ ce ,..__, 3 x 1012 S0 3 mol eculess - 1 cm- 2 and an S0 3 : S0 2 ra tio 
of 0.1 (or greater) ma y be expecte d, based on result s by Mo ore. Howe ver, two 
pro cesses will reduce the S0 3 : S0 2 ratio. Th e first is resurfacin g and was co nsidered 
earli er by Mo ore for pro ton excitation , predictin g an S0 3 : S0 2 ratio of 10- 4 _ 

Thi s rati o will be different for electron irradi ation . A resurfacin g ra te of I mm yr - 1 

provid es "' 6 x I0 13 molecules s- 1 cm- 2
, a factor of 20 greater than the S0 3 pro 

duction rat e by electron irradiation on lo , imp lying an S0 3 : S0 2 rati o o f 0.05. 
Th e second limitin g effect is sub limation and cond ensation , occurrin g at a rat e of 
,..__, 0.4 x IO 14 S0 2 molecules s- 1 cm -2, a factor of 13- 130 times grea ter than the S0 3 
production rate . An y S0 2 lost by radiol ysis is quickl y replenished, gradu a lly buryin g 
the S0 3 . We therefor e do not expect S0 3 to be present as a major species but it may be 
present at the few % level. 

Kh anna et al. ( 1995) studi ed the spectra of S0 3 a t temp erat ures relevant to Io and 
found absorp tion featu res at 465 and 524c m- 1 that they suggested may be pr esent in 
Io 's therm al emission spectrum (see spectral locations, Figure 9.4) . The two 
corr espondin g band s in the Voyager IRIS spect rum were a ttribut ed to S8 and S0 2 
by Pearl (1988) and Hanel et al. (2003) but the na tural stren gth of the sulfur ba nd is 
100 time s weaker than that of the S0 2 band . Th erefore , if the abund ances of sulfur and 
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S0 2 were comparable on Io's surface then some other absorber produces the 465 cm - l 

emissivity feature. Khanna et al. suggest that S0 3 contributes to both features. 
Laboratory spectra also show an S0 3 ab sorption band complex with prom inent 

features at 4.04 and 4.09 µm (Khanna et al., 1995). These bands straddle the 4.07 µm 
S0 2 feature but NIMS Jo spectra do not show any characteristics attributab le to S0 3 
absorption (Schmitt and Rodriguez , 2003). Quantitative upper limits have not been 
established . The most likely locations for S0 3 to be present are the trailing hemisphere 
and polar regions. 

Disu/jill' monoxide a11d polysu/jitr oxides 

Disulfur monoxide (S20, arranged as bent SSO) is an unstable molecule at Io 
temperatures , decomposing to form S0 2 and S3 (Steude l and Steudel, 2004). S3 
and S20 can then react to form S50 and bimolecular decomposition of the latter 
produces S0 2 , S3 , and S4 . This decomposition ofS 20 occurs at 100 Kor below (Blukis 
and Myers , 1965; Hapke and Graham, 1989) and exp lain s the red co lor of S20 when 
deposited at cryogenic temperatures (Steudel and Steudel , 2004). Pure or nearly pure 
S20 concentrations can undergo radical-chain polymerization forming polysulfur 
oxides (PSO) - chain s of sulfur atoms with occasional oxygen atoms attac hed to 
the side. 

The fundamental SO stretc h band of pure condensed S20 occurs at I, 165 cm - l, 

the SO bend at 388cm - 1
, and the SS stretch at 679cm - 1 (Blukis and Myers, 1965). 

The SO stretch bands for S50 and PSO are at I, 119 and I, 123 cm - l , respectively 
(Steude l, 2003c). The formation and mid- to near-infrared spectra ofS 20 and PSO are 
currently being studied in 8. Schmitt's laboratory (Baklouti et al., 2004). Photolysis of 
S20 produces a cyclic isomer (Lo et al., 2002). 

The origina l motivation for Hapke 's ( 1989) suggestion for S20 and PSO on Io was 
to explain Io 's near-ultraviolet reflectance spectrum that he showed was discrepant 
with S8(cx) reflectance. It was later shown that reflectance by ot her sulfur allotrope s 
was con sistent with Io 's spectrum (see above) , so there is pre sently no need to invoke 
S20 or PSO on lo. Additionall y, S20 is a minor constituent in the plumes (< I% 
molar , Zolotov and Fegley , 2000) and will be reduced even further by thermal 
decomposition reactions as discussed abov e, produc ing plum e S50 that will be 
depo sited on the surface and then photolyzed to S0 2 and elementa l su lfur 
(Steudel and Steudel , 2004). Conversely , plum e sulfur monoxid e (see above) may 
react to form S20 , so the monomer s and PSO may be present as minor species with 
their signatures evident as overtones at ""2,330cm - 1 (4.29 µm) and 2,246cm - 1 

(4.45 µm) respectively. The se predicted position s straddle the strong 2//1 band of 
S0 2 and alth ough no features attr ibu table to S20 or PSO are evident , uncertainty 
in the positions and strength s preclude establi shin g upper limit s. The cyclic form of 
S20 may be present on Jo based on featur es at 800 and 580cm - 1 in the Voy ager 
thermal emission spectrum that may match transition s of cyclic S20 (Lo et al., 2002) . 

Sulfates, sulfites, sulfuric acid, and sulfurous acid 

The mo st oxidized form of sulfur is sulfate, soJ- . This chemic al class is a common 
and stable end -pr oduct of sulfur oxida tion. Sulfite , so~-, is a less oxidized group. 
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Numero us sulfate and sulfite salts have been stud ied and suggested as candidate s for 
lo's surfac e (Nash and Fa nale, 1977) and cou ld be observab le throug h comb ination 
band s in the 4- 5-µm region (Nyquis t et al., 1997). There are no obv ious unid entified 
feat ures in NIMS Io spect ra in this region (a band at 4.62 µm thoug ht po ssib ly due to a 
su lfate is here attr ibu ted to S0 2). Alka li sulfates are minor species in Io plume s bu t can 
form locali zed depo sits (see the Na 2S discussion be low). Upper limits for sodium 
sulfate and sulfite on Io have been esta blished at 25% and 40 %, respect ively, by 
Howell er al. (I 989). Th e NlMS data can prov ide more st ringent uppe r limits for these 
and othe r sa lts but thi s wo rk has not yet been performed. 

Sulfuri c acid, H 2S0 4 , a familiar sub sta nce in th e laborat ory and in indu stry , is 
common in ac id fumarole s and hot sprin gs on Ea rth and is likely also on Europa and 
on Mars, where ice and water vapor indicate a fairly high act ivity of H20. Sulfuric acid 
is not sta ble wher e water activity is nil, and this wo uld appear to describe Io. 

In contras t to many acids (e.g., sulfuri c, ca rbonic , and hydro chloric) the undi s
sociated su lfurous ac id molecu le H2S0 3 has neve r been obse rved in the laboratory or 
nature. Voegel e et al. (2004) have calculat ed the thermodynamic stabilit y of thi s 
molecule at low temperatur es, findi ng that it is long-lived at I 00 K and suggested 
that proton irrad ia tion of Jo's S0 2 surface would produce H2S0 3 . Howev er, using the 
proton flux of 6.5 x 104 s - 1 cm - 2 from Pa ra nicas et al. (2003) , the product ion rate of 
H2S0 3 molecu les would be at most 3.25 x 104 s - 1 cm - 2

• This rate is only one billiont h 
of the mean resurfacing rate (see the S0 3 sect ion) , so it is highly unlik ely that sulfurous 
acid is present in measurabl e quantities. 

9.2.5 Sulfides 

Hydroge n sulfide, H 2S, has been often suggested as a surfa ce com ponent on lo based 
on feat ure s at 3.9 µmin spectra of Io (Nash a nd Ne lso n, 1979; Nash and Howe ll, 1989 ; 
Salama et al. , 1990). However , S0 2 exhibi ts a sho ulder at thi s wavelength and Galileo 
NIMS spec tra are co nsiste nt with S0 2 ab sor ption alone over most of lo. A few 
isolated regio ns show enhan ced abso rption at 3.92 µm that is incon sistent with 
S0 2• Schmitt and Rodriguez (2003) perfo rmed laboratory studi es of H2S and 
compared their result s with NIMS spectra. Di lute H2S mixed in S0 2 does no t fit 
the N IMS spectra as the H2S band is at "' 3.85 ~tm; an upper limit of 10- 4 is given for 
the dilute H 2S mixing rat io (Schmitt and Rodriguez , 2003). Grains of H2S ice do 
ab sorb at 3.92 ~tm but H2S ice is very un sta ble at lo temperature s, with a vapo r 
pressu re I 04 time s that of S0 2 at I IO K. Since H 2S is not o bserved in the atmosphere 
(McGrath et al., 2004) it seems unlikely th at H2S ice is abundant on the surface. We 
not e ho wever that during the 127 orbit a l pa ss of lo by Galileo , Russell an d Kivel son 
(200 l) found a broa d ion cyclotron signa tu re in the vicinit y of H2S +, Cl+, and S + ions. 
Thes e signa ls were a bsent on other orb its and if the 127 signal s are ind eed du e to H2S, 
sulfur , and ch lor ine ions , then the enhancement ma y be ca used by tim e var iab ility of 
Io 's exosph ere th at may in turn be related to tran sient volca nic emi ssions. 

H2S2 has bee n co nsidered by Schmitt and Rodriguez (2003) who po int out that 
the abundance of this species in lo plumes should be lower than th e HS abundance and 
should vary as th e H/S ratio . Th oug h the position of the SH stretch ing mode of H2S2 
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diluted in S0 2 is not known it may occur at 3.92 µm. For H2S2 to be abundant enoug h 
to produce the observed 3.92 band (see th e Cl2S0 2 discussion) , it would requir e high er 
H /S ratios than are consistent with glob al limit s and wou ld result in the production of 
H 2S and H 20 at levels that are not obse rved. 

Sodium sulfide, Na 2S, ha s also been a popular candidate for Io's surface as this 
molecule contains sodium, known to be in the Io torus , as well as sulf ur . It was 
originally proposed by Nash and Nelson ( 1979) who found a 4-µm feature in spectra 
of Na 2S that might ha ve explained Io 's feature, but the laboratory 4-µm feature was 
later fou nd to be due to carbonate co nt amination (Nas h, 1988). In the visible region, 
Na 2S exhibit s an absorption feature at rv560 nm (see S2 above) and mixtures of the 
sulfide with su lfur and S0 2 produce good fits to Io 's spectrum (Nash , 1993). He 
suggested sulfide volcanism and that Na 2S deposits could cover 15- 20% of Io's 
surfac e. Na 2S is only a minor component in Io plumes (Feg ley and Zolotov, 2000; 
Moses et al., 2002; Schaefer and Fegley , 2005) , even for those with low CJ: Na ratios, 
and an average molar abundance is estimated at < 10- 4

. How eve r, as with Na 2S0 4 

and alka li halides, Na 2S condenses at high temperature and can form localized red 
deposits around vents and can coat pyroclastic silicat e particles (Fegley and Zolotov, 
2000). The infrared spec trum ofNa 2S appears bland (Nash, 1988) so no identific a tion s 
or limits are ava ilable . 

Since lo may have a core containing iron sulfide , it is reasonable to consider th e 
presence of iron su lfides suc h as FeS 2 (pyrite and marca site) and FeS (pyro ho tite , 
act uall y Fe 1_xS, due to an iron-deficient lattice) (Lewis , 1982) . Spectra of these 
materials, especially pyrite, show considerable variations , but there is generally a 
broad absorption band extend ing from the visib le to "' 1.5 µm with a minimum at 
rv0.9 µm. Karge! et al. ( 1999) have suggested FeS 2 as a candidate for To based on the 1-
µm band and the colors that FeS 2 impart s to sulfur , being gray - black and green and 
similar to some colors on Io (see Fig ure 9.2) , and based on the common dispersion of 
significant pyrite (com monl y the major impurity) in terrestria l volca no genic sulfur. 
The distribution of the 1-µm absorber on lo may provide clues to whet her it is iron 
sulfide or not. Although the abso rber appears to be present over mo st o f Io , and 
enhanced in the southern polar region , it is deficient in the Pele depo siti on ring 
(Car lson et al., 1997). Thu s, volcanic plumes appea r no t to be so urces of iron 
su lfide if thi s one example is representative. The identity of the 1-µm absorber and 
the role of iron sulfide s is not reso lved. Granahan (2004) claimed detection of iron 
sulfide based on a 3-~un featur e. However , the refer ence su lfide lab oratory spectra 
contained the ubiquit ous H 20 3-µm band (Salisbury et al., 1991) and therefor e were 
not repr esentative o f anh ydrous iron sulfides. 

9.2.6 Metals, salts, and halogen compounds 

The discovery of Na and K in the Io neutral torus fostered man y laborat ory, theo
retical , and observat ional studies of potential Ionian alkali sal ts and sulfides. A 
co rrespond ing molecular ion (NaX +) has been postulated to provide energetic Na 
atoms in the neutral torus by dissoc iati ve recombination (see summary in Thomas er 
al., 2004a) but the major a nion was unknown until Kuppers and Schneider (2000) 
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discovered Cl + in the lo torus, suggest ing NaCl as a major sa lt on To. Thermo
che mical mod els of Ionian plume s with alkali and halogen atoms predicted that NaC l 
wou ld be th e major salt component (Fegley and Zo lotov, 2000; Moses et al., 2002; 
Schaefer a nd Fegley, 2005). 

Sodium ch lorid e a nd possibly potassium chloride in Io 's atmosp here was dis
covered by Lellouc h et al. (2003) , fina lly resolvin g the 28 year old pu zzle of the sou rce 
of Na in the lo toru s (Hunten, 2003). Lellouc h el al. simultan eo usly measured two 
NaCl lines and severa l S0 2 lines so an abundance ratio ca n be derived although the 
resultin g val ue is model depe ndent. Th eir preferred model is a patchy di str ibuti on 
arising from volcanic sources, with plum e S0 2 bouncing once before depositing on the 
surface whi le the less vola tile NaC l molecules depos it imm edia tely when str ikin g the 
surface (no bounces). In this model the NaCI /S0 2 molar ratio is 0. 3- 1.3%. The 
observed NaC I/S0 2 ratio is less than the 4% ratio predicted by Fegley and 
Zolo tov (2000) but is consistent with CI chondritic composit ions. Volcanic NaCl 
ca n depos it on the surface and ca n be photodi ssociate d , producing atmospheric Na 
and C l ato ms (Feaga el al., 2004). Th e NaC l sourc e rat e found by Lello uch et al. is 
sufficient to suppl y the torus. An NaCl surfac e abundance in the per cent range or less, 
relative to S0 2 , is therefore expect ed. Surficia l NaCl will be hard to observe beca use 
rot a tional tran sition s a re hind ered in the condensed sta te and the fund ame ntal st retch 
band occurs at 20 ~un. NaCl spectra are fea tur eless from the infr are d to the ul trav iolet. 
Co lor cent ers produ ced by irradiation have been discussed but are too bro ad to be 
diagnostic (see references and discussion in Moses et al., 2002). Since NaC l is not by 
itsel f volati le at Io's surfa ce temperatures , there ma y be a ten dency for it to become 
covere d by more vola tile ma teria ls a nd thus to get buri ed . 

Another chlorine compound, Cl2S0 2 (sulfur yl ch lorid e) has been in vestiga ted by 
Schmit t and Rodri guez (2003) who studied the infrared spectru m and vapor pressure 
of this molecule. They found absorption band s in the NIMS ra nge a t 3 .92, 3.57, and 
4.24 µm. A feature a t 3.92 ~tm is present in loc alized regions near Marduk that the y 
sugges t is po ssibly due to Cl2S0 2 produced by reac tions of plume-derived atomic 
chlorine wit h surfa ce S0 2. Such reactions a re observed whe n Cl2 is photoly zed in 
fro zen Cl2- S0 2 mixtures in rare gas mat rices and proceed s throug h the int er med iate 
C lS0 2 molec ule (see discuss ion and references in Schmitt a nd Rodriguez (2003) and 
Mo ses et al. (2002)). Condensed C12S0 2 ha s a lowe r vapo r pr essu re than S0 2 so it is 
th ermody na mically stabl e on the surfa ce. The unshielded photochemical lifet ime is 
about 3 years and can be great ly increased if minor amounts o f sulf ur are mixed in. 
Schmitt and Rodr iguez (2003) sugges t that a chlorine-rich volcani c erupt ion at 
Ma rduk prod uced atomic chlor ine th at then reacted with the sur face to produ ce 
an ephemeral layer of Cl 2S0 2-r ich S0 2 . A I mm thick layer co ntainin g l % C l2S02 
provides sufficient absor pt ion at 3.92 µm to ma tch the Marduk spectra while the 3.57 
and 4.24-µm fea tur es are mut ed , co nsistent with th e observat ions. 

Since chlorine atom s are g loba lly pre sent in Io's a tmosp here, C IS0 2 and Cl2S0 2 
are cont inu ously being produced (a nd pho tochem ically destroye d), giving a equili b
rium co ncent rat ion tha t is Jess th an that observed at Mard uk . It is po ssib le that dilu ted 
Cl 2S0 2 may expla in the emissio n feature observed by Voyager around 587cm - 1 

(Schmitt and Rodr iguez, 2000). 
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Cl2S (sulfur dichloride) is predicted to be present in volcan ic plumes and is the 
dominant sulfur - chlorine molecule produced photochemically (Moses et al., 2002). It 
is dark red in the liquid phase, prompting Schmitt and Rodri guez (2003) to suggest 
that this molecule may provide the red coloration near Marduk, where the above
mentioned Cl2S0 2 may have been observed , and possibly elsewhere. 

Hydroc hlori c acid, HCl , may be produced in Io 's vo lcanoe s and is the second 
most abu ndant hydrogen-bearing volcanic effluent at low H/ S atomic ratios, SH being 
slightl y more abundant (Fegley and Zolotov, 2000). The fundamental vibrat ional 
mode for the free HCI molecule occurs at about 3.3 µm. The position for trace 
amounts of HCI in S0 2 ice is not known but may be shifted sufficient ly to be a 
candidate for Io 's 3.15-~tm absor ber. 

9.2.7 Water and hydroxides 

Water 

Early spectroscopic investigations of water on Io were compromi sed by lack of long 
path length S0 2 spectra and the inability to simul ate Io 's rich spectrum in thin film 
mixture st udie s. However , despite some earlier mis-steps, all of these studies included 
a common band that remains unidentified and may be indicative of water or hydrox yl 
on lo . This suggestive band occurs at 3.15 ~1111 and was first reported by Salama et al. 
( I 990) who also repo rted a companion band at 2.97 ~1m. They performed laborator y 
measurements of H20: H2S: S0 2 thin films and found feat ures at approximately 2.97 
and 3. 15 µm. These they attributed to the symmet ric and anti-symmetric OH stretch 
transitions (111 and v3) of water dimers and higher multimers complexed with sulfur 
dioxide (H20) 11 • S0 2. (The bands of monom er complexes occur at shorter wavelengths 
and are obscured by stronger S0 2 bands in Io 's spect rum .) Although the v1 tra nsition 
is much weaker than the 113 transition in the free molecule, in H20 - S0 2 comp lexes the 
stren gths of the two bands are comparable (Schriver et al. , 1988). The 3. 15-µm band 
was also present in Io spectra reported by Sandford et al. ( 1994) but the 2.97-µm 
feature was absent. The presence of the 3.15-µm band and the absence of the 2. 97-~tm 
band was confi rmed by both Galileo NIMS and ISO measurements (Carlson et al., 
1997; Schmitt and Rodriguez, 2003). The near-equality of the v 1 and 113 wate r complex 
transitions in laboratory spect ra (Schriver et al., 1988) indicates that two bands should 
be present, and if the mea surements of Salama et al. ( 1990) are co rrect, then a 2.97-µm 
v3 band sho uld be present and of equal or somewh at greater stren gth than the 3. 15-µm 
band. This is not observed in the Galileo or ISO data, contraindicating H20 on lo. 
Further laborator y work is required before H20 can be definitely rul ed out. In 
particular, expe riment s with sma ll amount s of H20 in pure S0 2 shou ld be 
performed as Salama et a/.'s experiments had H2S at co ncentration s 10- 30x that 
of H20 so (H 20 · H2S) · S0 2 complexes may ha ve formed instead of (H20),, · S0 2 . 

Additional but weak evidence for water is given in loca lized multi- channel spectra 
obtained by N IMS after the scannin g motion of the gratin g ceased operation in 124 
(Doute et al. , 2004). These coarse-resolution data (12 points) exhibit a broad, shallow 
band at 3 ~1111 that ma y be indi cative of water or a hydrate in localized bright deposits 
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north-west of G ish Bar Patera. This same band was found by Gra nahan (2004) in Io's 
mountainous areas. 

Hy, lroxides 

The 3.15- ~tm feature could arise from the OH stretching transit ion in a hydroxide. 
Sa lama et al. ( 1994) conside red Na OH bu t found a wavelength mismatch . Oxy
hydroxide s suc h as AIOOH (dias pore an d boehmite) and FeOOH (goethi te) show 
OH transitions in this wavelength region but none of these provide an exact match. 
(Riskin, 1974). 

9.2.8 Silicates 

Formatio n model s of the Galilean sate llites predict silicates as a major compone nt, 
but firm evidence for their presence on the surface is lack ing. Silicates may be difficult 
to detect due to the pervasive S0 2 frosting that cove rs much of the surface th rough 
subl imation and conde nsat ion. It is likely that only the warm volcanic region s show 
exposed silicates; this conjecture is consistent wit h the low or non- existe nt concentra
tion of Si in Io's extended atmosphere (Na et al., 1998). A limit of 1.4% of Si relativ e to 
Na was found whe reas chondr itic abundance s show Si abundance 22 times greate r 
than that for sod ium. 

T he lack of evidence for silicates is also part ly due to the loss, early in the Galileo 
mission , of the NI MS detecto r that sampled the 1- 1.3-µm region that is diagnost ic of 
silicate Fe 2+ abso rpt ion features. Thi s reduced capability was exacerbated by the loss 
of grating sca n motion ju st as the high spatia l reso lu tion portion of the missio n bega n. 

While early determin at ions of the temperatures of Io 's volcanoes suggeste d sulfur 
volcan ism, Carr et al. ( 1979) and Clow and Ca rr ( 1980) argued that silicates must be 
present in the nea r su rface, prov iding the strength needed to supp ort Io 's mounta ins. 
Volcanic temp erat ures of r-v900 K obse rved by Johnson et al. (1988) ruled out sulfur 
volcan ism and pro vided strong evidence for silica te vo lcan ism. Galileo measurements 
indicated even higher lava temperatures ,> 1,700 K (McEwen et al., 1998), higher than 
the me lting points of commo n basalts. Such high temperatures require supe rheating, 
ceram ic volcan ism (Karge ! et al., 2003) , or high melting point silicates (see Chapt er 7). 

There is suggestive evidence for the presence of Mg-rich , high melting poin t 
silicates, in part icular for ultra mafic rocks ca lled komatiit es, mag nesium -rich 
volcan ic rocks from the Earth's ear liest volca noes. The SSI camera had filters with 
average effective wave lengths of 4 18,560 , 664, 73 1, 757, 888, and 990 nm for lo 
(K laasen et al., 1997). For some of Io 's dark ca lderas a reflectan ce min imum was 
found in the 888-nm filter and is suggest ive of the presence of a silica te (McEwen et al., 
1998; Ge issler et al., 1999). Althoug h absorption at thi s wave lengt h is often associated 
with a ferric iron absorption in, for examp le, hem atite , for a few silicate mineral s, the 
usual 1-µm ferrous iro n featu re of silica tes appea rs a t 0.9 µm (see the USGS and 
ASTER spectra l librari es, http://speclab.cr.usgs.gov and http:// speclabjpl.nasa.gov/, 
respective ly). These minera ls are the orthopyroxe nes ensta tite and hyperst hene. 
Ma gnesium -rich enstatite is a mineral that has been fou nd in one example of 
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komatiite - the Commondale gree nstone belt of South Africa - although komatii tes 
generally contain the mineral s olivine (as does Commondale greenstone) and clin
opyroxene. Large amounts of olivine are inconsi ste nt with the SSI data (Geissler er al., 
1999) or Pollack er al.'s ( 1978) ground-based spectra. For comparison, some ultra
mafi c rock spectra are pre sented by Hunt et al. ( 1974). 

If high-temperature silicate volcanism ha s been a frequent or continuous and 
widespread ph enomenon on Io , the po ssibilit y exists that vola tilization and recon
densation of Mg, Fe, Si, and O has caused a sign ificant fractionation of the se elements 
with respect to Ca and Al , wi th a consequent shift of so me silicat e magmatic systems 
outside the region of familiar peridotite-based igneo us proc esses (Karge! et al. , 2003). 
This process ca n potentially expla in an lo that has su per-high-temperature silicat e 
magm a tism without involvement of iron silicate s. since iron-bearing components may 
have segrega ted into the core and /or to the base of the mantle und er this extre me 
igneo us processing regime. The ceram ic volcanism concept involve s a reduced impor
tanc e of Fe- oxide-bearing eutectic igneous phase relations (which characterize normal 
peridotite- and basalt-based syste ms) due to the intervention of vapor distillation in 
the different iation proce ss. The crust , in this scenario , wou ld be highly enriched in 
refractory Ca- Al-rich and Fe-poor silicat es. Hence , spectroscopists ma y be looking 
for the wrong silicate minerals, and the right ones may be har d to detect without 
havin g much of an iron component. 

The likely presence of highly magn esian orthopyroxene in cru stal lava has 
implications for interior model s . In one scenario the mantle and crust, depleted of 
iron during formation of an iron-rich core, remains undiff erent iat ed by high amoun ts 
of partial melting and recycling of th e lithosph ere back into the mantle (McEwen et 
al., 1998; Keszthelyi et al., 2004). Alterna tively, Io cou ld be stron gly differentiated 
(Keszthelyi and McEwen , 1997), wit h a low-dens ity felsic crust rich in alka lis and 
aluminum , a Mg-rich upper mantle (the lava source) , and an Fe, Ca-rich lower mantl e. 
Pollack el al. ( 1978) suggested that the 1-µm absorber cou ld indicate the presence of 
feldspars on Jo' s surfa ce, co nsisten t with a differentiated crust. However, Keszthe lyi et 
al. (2004) arg ue that orthopyroxe ne-rich lavas ca n be present on lo if the crust is 
continuously mixed back into th e mantle . 

9.3 SUMMARY 

Except for hot volca nic regions , Io 's surface is being constantly covered by su lfur 
d ioxide from volcanic plumes. Daily sub limation and condensation of S0 2 fro sts the 
surface , hidin g tra ce p lume spec ies. In addition to plum e so urces, solid ified liquid S0 2 
flows are also thought to be present on the surfa ce. 

The plum es bring other species to th e surface . Sulfu r is thou ght to be mainly 
in troduced to the surfa ce as a plume effluent such as S2 , which is converted within the 
plumes or on th e surface to S4 , and then combines to form S8 , su lfur polymers , or 
both. Mino r plume specie s are NaCl and probab ly KCI , and atomic ch lorine that may 
produce CIS0 2 and related co mpound s. 
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If water is present on lo it is rare. A weak , unidentified band a t 3. 15 ~Lm may 
indicate the presence of H 20 at the ppm level , but laboratory work needs to estab lish 
the spec tral position of dilute concentrations of water in S0 2 and su lfur at tempera
ture s relevant to Io. The broad unidentified absorption in the 1-~un region needs to 
be investiga ted in order lo na rrow the range of plaus ible candidates. 

Pyroxene silicates may be present in hot volcan ic ca ldera but the evide nce is not 
conclu sive. High spatial resolution ada ptive optic s near-infrared spectroscopy of 
vo lcan ic caldera may show the ferrous iron bands of silicates in the 1-~Lm region. 
Mid-infrared spectroscopy of volca nic thermal em ission may show emis sivity feature s 
of the emitti ng surface. 

Calcula tions of the thermo-chemistry of Io 's volca nic plumes are imp orta nt for 
interp reti ng observa tions and predicting spec ies that may be on the surfa ce. Plume 
spectroscopy is a promi sing to ol to search for new species and improve understanding 
of thi s enigmat ic satell ite. 
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Figure 9. 1. Sola r reflectance spectra of lo. The ultraviole t HST measureme nts in the 200- to 
310-nm region a rc from Jessup et al. (2002); grou nd-base d measurements from 330- 860-nm 
data (blue line) and from 380- 780 nm (black line) a re from Ne lson and Hapke (1978) and 
Spencer el al. ( 1995). respect ively. Scaled Galileo SSI mu lticolor spectrop hotometry of white 
a reas (open circles) and dark areas (filled circles) are from Ge issler et al. (1999). Modest 
resolut ion near- in frared measuremen ts by Galileo NIMS (black line) are from Carlson et al. 
( 1997) while the highe r resolu tion ISO spectru m (red line) is from Schmitt and Rodrig uez 
(2003) . Many of these spectra are summar ized in the compi lation by Spencer el al. (2004). 
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Figure 9.6. The oretical reflectance spec tra for S0 2 fro st. The difTuse reflectanc e spectra of 
optically th ick fro sts of I 0-, I 00-, and 1,000-pm grains are shown as blue, black, and red 
lines, respec tively. The optical co nstant s of Schmitt et al. (1994, 1998b) were used. 
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Figure 9.7. Spec trum of lo and equ iva lent-w idth map s. Map s of the ab so rpt ion st rength 
(equ ivalent width) of the 1.98-~tm S0 2 band (!Op) and the 3. 15-~tm band (middle) arc show n 
a t the right . with blac k signifying more a bso rption . No te the stro ng equ a torial enh ancemen t of 
the un kn ow n 3. 15-~tm abso rber (poss ibly 1-120 ) and its corr e lat ion with bo th the weak, long
path-l cngth S0 2 featur e and the bright depos its in th e lo reference ma p (bo/10111). 
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Figure 9.8. Sulfur diox ide spectral unit map. Th e plum es (P) a re so urces of fine-g ra ined S0 2 
frost (U nit I, green) depos its. genera lly polewa rd of the low-latitud e plum es. Ho t spo t loca tions 
ar c denoted with sta rs and crosses, with sta rs being lo ng-lived hot spo ts and crosses denotin g 
spo radi c thermal fea tu res . Metamorph osed S0 2 snowfields (Unit II) ar e show n as light gree n 
and yellow. SOi- poor a reas (Uni ts Ill , IV) occ ur in the 270 to > 360°W longitude regio n. 




